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Executive Summary 

Faith and Wellness: A Daily Mental Health Resource (F&W) is designed to help 

elementary teachers support students' social-emotional skills through daily faith-based 

practices.  Many of the daily practices in the F&W resource give students opportunities 

to practice and develop learning skills. The F&W resource and adaptations focus 

primarily on supporting the Ontario Catholic School Graduate Expectations, as well as 

the six learning skills and work habits categories included on the Ontario provincial 

report card. 

Resource development. The Ontario English Catholic Teachers’ Association (OECTA) 

and School Mental Health Ontario (SMH-ON) partnered to tailor Faith and Wellness: A 

Daily Mental Health Resource, which builds on the Everyday Mental Health Classroom 

Resource (EDMH). The goal in adapting EDMH was to seamlessly link the resource to the 

Catholic Faith while incorporating elements that were practical, useful, and meaningful 

for teachers.  

The resource writing team wanted to make explicit connections between the Catholic 

Faith and the various resource practices. The writing team and working group co-

developed the connections and provided suggestions on how each practice links to 

Catholic Faith through doctrine, scripture passage, and prayer. 

Resource research. To determine the effectiveness of the F&W resource, SMH-ON and 

OECTA partnered with researchers from York and Brock Universities. Initial findings 

revealed that teachers reported:  

• improved knowledge and confidence around teaching social-emotional 

learning (SEL)practices in their classrooms 

• increased frequency of teaching SEL concepts after using the resource 

compared to before using the resource 

• increased number of students in their classrooms practicing effective SEL skills 

• increased perceptions of positive classroom climate 

Lessons learned about the co-development process and partnerships 

• Collaboration among multiple stakeholders and organizations, including SMH-

ON, OECTA, ETFO, York University, and Brock University, led to the meaningful 

development, evaluation, and implementation of the F&W resource. 

• Co-development of the resource facilitated the sharing of different perspectives. 

 

Lessons learned about the piloting process 

• The piloting process allowed the team to adjust the resource based on teachers’ 

feedback before undertaking a larger implementation.  

• Some teachers suggested that email correspondence about the project could 

be streamlined.  

• A few teachers wanted more support to use the resource. 
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Lessons learned about the evaluation process 

• Province-wide labour issues, as well as the COVID-19 pandemic, highlighted the 

importance of flexibility when planning and enacting research. 

 

Lessons learned about planning for implementation 

• Strong partnerships are important, particularly when sharing and implementing a 

resource.  

• Common messaging provides the user with clarity about the resource.  

• Coordinated support offered locally (through Mental Health Leaders and local 

OECTA presidents) and provincially (through OECTA’s provincial office) avoids 

duplication of effort.  

• Coordinated supports facilitate a streamlined approach, where teachers can 

access the help they need. 

 

Next Steps: 

The co-development of F&W paved the way for a partnership between School Mental 

Health Ontario (SMH-ON), the Ontario English Catholic Teachers’ Association (OECTA) 

and the Ontario Secondary School Teachers' Federation (OSSTF) to develop a similar 

resource for secondary teachers and students…stay tuned! 
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Faith and Wellness: A Daily Mental Health Resource 

Faith and Wellness: A Daily Mental Health Resource (F&W) is a resource that helps 

elementary teachers support students' social-emotional skills through daily faith-based 

practices.  The resource was developed by the Ontario English Catholic Teachers’ 

Association (OECTA) and School Mental Health Ontario (SMH-ON) in partnership.  The 

F&W resource is based on the Everyday Mental Health Classroom Resource1. 

Phases of Development and Research 

This case study explains the development process for the Faith and Wellness: A Daily 

Mental Health Resource (F&W). Specifically, this project considers the following five 

phases:  

 

• Is there a 

need? 

• Does an 

evidence-

based 

practice exist? 

• What evidence-

based practices 

can we draw 

on? 

• Who should be 

involved? 

• Is the 

intervention 

feasible? 

• Is there 

evidence that it 

leads to the 

desired 

outcomes? 

• What supports 

are needed to 

include more 

school boards? 

• What evidence 

is still needed 

about the 

intervention? 

 

• What supports are 

needed to allow 

for sustainment of 

the practices? 

While these phases are presented in sequence, in practice, the process was iterative.  

 
1 To learn more about this resource, please refer to the Everyday Mental Health Classroom 

Resource Case Study available at: https://smho-smso.ca/about-us/innovation-and-scale-up-lab/   

https://smho-smso.ca/about-us/innovation-and-scale-up-lab/
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Timeline 

 

 

Phase 1: Exploration  

SMH-ON reached out to partner with OECTA to develop a version of the EDMH resource 

that would be suitable for use in Ontario’s elementary Catholic schools.  Building on the 

EDMH resource, SMH-ON and OECTA collaborated to meet the needs of their members 

while also working to align and integrate the faith component within the resource.  

Establishing a need 

The goal in adapting the EDMH was to link the resource to the Catholic Faith while 

incorporating elements that were practical, useful, and meaningful for teachers. The 

writing team was interested in making explicit connections between the Catholic Faith 

and the various practices included in the EDMH resource. These connections were co-

developed by the workgroup, who provided suggestions on how each practice 

connects to faith through doctrine, scripture passage, prayer, etc. Overall, the EDMH 

format was kept as the baseline structure2 for the new faith-based F&W resource. 

Adaptations focused primarily on supporting the Ontario Catholic School Graduate 

Expectations, as well the 6 learning skills and work habits categories included on the 

Ontario provincial report card.  

Ontario Catholic School Graduate Expectations 

The Ontario Catholic School Graduate Expectations (OCSGE) were developed by the 

Institute for Catholic Education (ICE) in collaboration with the Ontario Catholic 

education community. The OCSGE includes 7 overall and 52 specific expectations that 

represent the distinctiveness and purpose of Catholic education in Ontario through a 

set of knowledge, skills, values, and actions. Originally issued in 1998, OCSGE have been 

 
2 To learn more about the structure of the EDMH resource that was the basis for the F&W version, 

please refer to EDMH case study. 
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in place for more than two decades. Explicit connections between the OCSGE and the 

F&W resource are important for its uptake and use. 

Learning Skills and Work Habits 

Many of the daily practices in the F&W resource give students opportunities to develop 

and practice learning skills. The Ontario provincial report card identifies six learning skill 

categories: Responsibility, Independent Work, Initiative, Self-Regulation, Collaboration 

and Organization. Similarly, in the Kindergarten program, student expectations are 

organized into four frames: Belonging and Contributing, Problem Solving and 

Innovating, Demonstrating Literacy and Mathematics Behaviours, and Self-Regulation 

and Well-being. Aligning F&W practices with these specific learning skills allows teachers 

to support student wellbeing while also providing opportunities to develop and assess 

student learning skills.  By connecting the resource’s practices to specific expectations 

within each frame, teachers can connect the resource to curriculum expectations. 

They can also add new practices to this evergreen resource.   

Key Point: Adapt existing resources to meet the needs of key partners 

where possible. 

Phase 2: Development   

SMH-ON and OECTA agreed that the adaptation of the Everyday Mental Health 

Classroom Resource was an efficient way to meet the needs of elementary Catholic 

teachers in Ontario. OECTA invited all members to apply to be part of the writing team. 

A small writing team (n=4) came together to work on the F&W resource. 

Developing the Faith and Wellness Resource 

The writing team adopted the following guidelines:  

1) Build on the existing EDMH resource  

2) Use evidence-informed strategies to enhance predetermined social-emotional 

learning categories  

3) Make connections to the Catholic Faith  

The team adapted each EDMH practice to include a faith-based perspective and 

faith-based materials such as biblical passages, scripture, prayers, etc. The team also 

suggested new practices based on their teaching experiences. SMH-ON examined the 

team’s suggestions to ensure newly proposed practices were evidence-based and 

supported the development of one of the six SEL skills. After the practices were added 

and/or enhanced, the final F&W resource had approximately 80 daily mental health 

practices. 

 

Key Point: Find balance between practice and research. 
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Phase 3: The F&W Pilot and Research Projects 

To determine the effectiveness of the new F&W resource, SMH-ON and OECTA 

partnered with researchers from two universities: York and Brock. In preparation for the 

randomized control trial (RCT), the researchers conducted a pilot study with a handful 

of participants to gather feedback to improve the usability of the resource. 

Step 1: Pilot Project  

The pilot project aimed to explore how the F&W resource impacted Catholic 

elementary teachers’:  

• Knowledge about SEL 

• Confidence in delivering SEL practices in their classrooms 

• Frequency of teaching SEL concepts 

• Perception of classroom climate, and 

• Perception of the number of students demonstrating effective SEL skills 

Another goal of the pilot was to refine the resource, based on teacher feedback, 

before engaging in a more robust province-wide evaluation.  

Teacher Recruitment  

During the Fall of 2018, OECTA invited elementary teachers to apply to participate in 

the pilot project and try the F&W resource in their classrooms. OECTA sent the invitation 

by memo to local units and posted it on their website. Teachers could apply as a team 

(e.g., a team of kindergarten teachers, a team representing a specific school) or as 

individuals. By December 2018, OECTA received 122 applications. To have a broad 

representation, teachers were chosen across a range of grades (from kindergarten to 

grade 8), teaching assignments (i.e. French Immersion, learning resource, special 

education), and geographical regions. In January 2019, 22 teachers across nine school 

boards were invited to take part in the pilot project. Half (n = 11) took part as 

individuals, and half (n = 11) participated as part of a grade specific or school team.  

Successful applicants and their boards mental health leaders (MHLs) took part in an 

online information session at the end of January 2019. The session, hosted by OECTA 

provided information about the project team, the resource, the study timeline, and 

study expectations. It also gave participants an opportunity to ask questions. Following 

the meeting, teachers re-evaluated whether the pilot was a good fit for them.  

Community of Practice 

SMH-ON led a province-wide community of practice (CoP) for the MHLs supporting the 

project. These monthly, one-hour, optional calls gave MHLs opportunities to discuss the 

successes and challenges that teachers in their boards were experiencing when using 

the resource in their classrooms. MHLs asked clarifying questions of SMH-ON 

implementation coaches and shared their ideas with one another about ways to 
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support teachers using the resource. They also discussed how to reach teachers, how to 

support peer-to-peer strategies, how to work collaboratively with new partners, how to 

disseminate the resource following its official launch, and how to enhance uptake of 

the resource.  

Key Point: Engage local implementation supports from the outset  

 

Methodology 

Teachers in the pilot study completed a pre-survey that gave them access to the online 

resource. From February to May 2019, participants were asked to review all the F&W 

resource content (i.e. the Home, Background, Helpful Tips and Tutorials tabs) and to try 

at least one practice three times from each of the six SEL skill categories. At minimum, 

teachers were expected to implement 18 practices with students in their classrooms 

during this time. Additionally, for any practice they implemented three or more times, 

teachers were asked to complete an online feedback form that detailed:  

• Grade of practice delivery  

• Number of times the practice was delivered in a bi-weekly period  

• Student engagement in and understanding of the practice  

• Adaptations made to the practice  

• Appropriateness of proposed Catholic connection for the practice, and  

• Overall impressions about the practice  

To encourage teachers to provide feedback, SMH-ON sent bi-weekly emails containing 

a URL link to the online feedback form. In June 2019, participating teachers received 

one day of release time to complete a post-survey and to take part in an online 

discussion about their experiences and their perceptions of students’ experiences with 

the practices. 

With these encouragements, 16 teachers submitted between 1 to 20 feedback forms 

for a total of 107 feedback forms, ranging across the six SEL categories and delivered 

across all grades from Kindergarten to Grade 8. 

Teacher Responses to Specific Practices3  

After implementing a practice three times, teachers provided feedback on their 

perceptions of that practice and on their perception of the level of student 

engagement. Most teachers reported that the Catholic connection in the practices 

were both applicable and grade appropriate. Teachers also rated students as highly 

engaged in the practices. 

 
3 For more details about these findings, please refer to the Faith and Wellness Evaluation Report 

(2020) 
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Furthermore, teachers’ own perceptions of the practices were also highly positive. They 

found that the practices were: 

• Developmentally appropriate for students’ level 

• Well-suited for the diverse backgrounds of students 

• Well-suited for the diverse learning needs of students 

• Easily implemented into daily routines 

Teachers felt the practices were beneficial for themselves as well as students and 

reported they would use the F&W practices again. 

Impacts of the Pilot Project over Time  

The research team compared teachers’ survey responses before and after engaging 

with the resource over the three-month period. All variables tested (with one exception) 

showed statistically significant differences, with effect sizes ranging from medium to 

large. Specifically, teachers reported: 

• Increased knowledge of SEL teaching  

• Higher general confidence around SEL teaching (marginally significant)   

• Greater confidence around teaching SEL in the six categories  

• Higher frequency of teaching SEL concepts after using the resource (compared 

to before using the resource)  

• More students in their classrooms practicing effective SEL skills 

• More students in their class met the criteria of a Catholic school graduate  

• More positive perceptions of classroom climate  

Teachers’ General Impressions of the F&W Resource 

Overall, teachers reported high levels of satisfaction with the resource and all (100%) 

indicated they would recommend the resource to other teachers in their own 

division/role and in other divisions/roles. 

In focus groups, teachers also reported very positive experiences using the F&W 

resource. They described how students responded positively to the practices, how 

students were highly engaged, and how using the practices made an observable 

impact in their classrooms: 

“The students were engaged, some even surprised me by their level of engagement. It is 

a great way to help the class slow down, take some breaths, feel what it means to be 

present, and calm. The students had some great insight and feedback to give. They 

described feeling ‘calm, relaxed and happy.’ One student said, ‘I think it worked really 

well because my brain cleared.’ Another said, ‘I like that it just gave me time to be alone 

with myself,’ and, ‘I think it's good because I let out my worries instead of just bringing 

them into myself’.”  

Teachers also reported that the skills learned through the practices extended beyond 

the classroom to the playground, to students’ academic achievement, and even into 

students’ home life: 
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“I have a class where there’s a lot of stress/low self-esteem/incidents on the yard. When 

incidents come up, we talk about it as a class. What this program has changed for me is 

that I’m working more preventatively now, not just doing interventions when incidents 

come up. Learning to do what to do with our bodies when they’re stressed, walking 

away and breathing. The kids are equipped better with a toolkit, but a lot of 

preventative measures as well.”  

“My students used these activities in their school and home life. I noticed them using the 

Five Finger Breathing. They would tell me they were teaching their siblings or parents 

lessons at home, that they were using the body scan to go to sleep at night. They were 

going out into the world and spreading the news.”  

Teachers discussed the importance of the Catholic connections in the resource. One 

noted that using prayers as a calming exercise (e.g., Glory Be to God) or to call for 

students’ attention was useful in combining the practice with Catholic Faith. Others 

noted: 

“Some students said they never felt as close to God as when they participated in 

[Imaginary Nature Walk]. It was a huge hit as a classroom management tool and often 

used after recess to bring students back into focus. A colleague sat in on one session and 

commented that the peace and serenity she experienced was amazing.” 

In addition to impacting students, teachers spoke about how the practices helped 

them. Connecting each practice to specific learning skills made it easy for teachers to 

track students’ progress and incorporate that progress in report card comments. 

Teachers found that implementing the practices improved their own mental health and 

self-care, and helped them foster more positive relationships with students:  

“I think we often assume that students have these skills, but they are vulnerable and 

need support. This resource allows us the time to make students aware of mental health 

and that there are tools that students can use themselves at six years old. It also makes us 

aware as teachers to take care of ourselves and model self-care for the students, that 

we need to take care of ourselves too. I also think this is a great resource for new 

teachers.”  

“[Daily Check-In] went so well in my room that it is now a permanent part of our week. 

The students respect check-in and know that I want to know how they are feeling. This is 

such a powerful way to create relationships with students and know their story.  I think 

that hearing each student's story is crucial for learning to take place.”  

When asked what feedback teachers had for others who hadn’t yet used the resource, 

they noted that implementing the practices multiple times (even daily) was important 

for students’ wellbeing and academic performance. With each use, the practices were 

seen as more successful. In addition, each practice can be adapted and adjusted by 

the teacher or students to suit their class. Many teachers implemented mindfulness 

practices at the start of the day, right after lunch, and at the end to the day; teachers 

reported that having a structure to scaffold the day was extremely helpful for both 
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students and teachers. Teachers said regular and repeated use of the practices was 

more beneficial and helped integrate SEL practices into the classroom culture. 

Incorporating Feedback  

Following the end of the pilot project in June 2019, the research team compiled and 

reviewed information and feedback from participants. This data informed changes to 

the resource. A small group of teachers made edits and revisions to the resource during 

the summer months of 2019. To further evaluate the resource, a more rigorous 

evaluation was planned for the 2019-2020 school year.  

Classroom Visits and Promotional Video 

In March 2019, OECTA asked pilot participants if provincial office staff could visit their 

classroom to see the F&W practices in a classroom environment. Through these visits, 

OECTA aimed to informally gather anecdotal feedback from the teachers and students 

about their experience with the resource. In April and May 2019, provincial office staff 

visited four classrooms: one grade 8 classroom in Toronto, one grade 6 classroom in 

Kingston and 2 Kindergarten classes in Niagara. Each class visit lasted about half a day 

and staff saw firsthand several practices in action. Staff witnessed a high level of 

student engagement with various F&W practices and heard about the positive impact 

the practices had on students, teachers, and the learning environment.  

Following the classroom visits, the OECTA provincial team decided to capture the 

voices of participating teachers and students with the help of a videographer. OECTA 

sought approval from school administrators and prepared student consent waivers. 

Once the school visits were organized and the proper approvals gathered, participants 

were given a list of questions to prompt feedback. The prompts were as follows:  

1. Identify your name, grade, and school. 

2. What did you enjoy most about the resource? 

3. How did your students respond to the practices? Provide examples. 

4. Did you or your students have a favourite practice/activity? Which one?   

Why? Explain. 

5. Would you recommend the resource to colleagues? 

6. Did the practices connect to the faith development of your students? 

7. How did the practices impact the social emotional learning among 

students? 

8. Did the resource have a positive impact in your classroom? Explain. 

The recordings were edited into a short promotional video that showcased the 

resource. The video was intended to be posted on the F&W site and used to promote 

the resource among OECTA members at local events, gatherings, and professional 

development sessions.  
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Key Point: Translate feedback in ways that will resonate and engage 

intended audiences 

 

Step 2: Wait-list Control Trial Evaluation 

In July 2019, SMH-ON asked all Ontario English Catholic school boards about their 

preferences for releasing the F&W resource during the 2019-2020 school year. 

Specifically, boards were asked to choose one of the following four options: 

1) No research, open release  

All English and French Catholic DSBs would have access to the resource in the 

Fall 2019, therefore no research would be conducted. 

 

2) Pre/Post, no control design 

All English and French Catholic DSBs would have access to the resource in the 

Fall 2019. Teachers and students would complete measures before accessing the 

resource and three months after gaining access to see if there were gains in 

classroom culture, teacher confidence, student SEL skills, student wellness based 

on both student and teacher report.  

 

3) Randomized Controlled Trial, using a board-level wait-list control design 

All English and French Catholic DSBs would have access to the resource during 

the 2019 school year - half of the boards would be randomly assigned to get 

access in the Fall (Oct/Nov), and the other half of the boards would get access 

in the Winter (Feb/Mar). All participating students and teachers would complete 

surveys in the Fall and Winter to see if there were gains in classroom culture, 

teacher confidence, student SEL skills, student wellness, and (perhaps) academic 

performance indicators. 

 

4) Randomized Controlled Trial, using a school-level wait-list control design  

All English and French Catholic DSBs would have access to the resource during 

the 2019 school year, beginning in the Fall. Half of the schools within each board 

would be randomly assigned to get access in the Fall (Oct/Nov), and the other 

half of schools would get access in the Winter (Feb/Mar). All participating schools 

would complete surveys in the Fall and Winter to see if there were gains in 

classroom culture, teacher confidence, student SEL skills, student wellness, and 

(perhaps) academic performance indicators. 

The majority of school boards who responded preferred option 3, so the F&W resource 

team designed a wait-list randomized control trial study and sought ethics approval 

from Brock University and all English Catholic school boards across the province. In 

September 2019, the team sent ethics applications to the Research Ethics Board at 

Brock University and school board research departments/offices. Brock University 
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granted ethics approval at the end of September 2019, and by mid-October 2019, 19 

school boards had agreed to participate in the research. OETCA provided the Brock 

University research team a list of characteristics for participating boards (i.e. urban/rural, 

large/mid/small size board). School boards were match-paired based on urban/rural 

makeup and size, then paired boards were randomly assigned so that one board from 

each pair was in Cohort 1 and the other board was in Cohort 2. This assignment resulted 

in 9 school boards in Cohort 1 and 10 in Cohort 2.  

Wait-list Control Trial Objectives 

The goals of the wait-list control trial were similar to the pilot. Specifically, the control trial 

aimed to explore how the F&W resource impacted Catholic elementary teachers’:  

• Knowledge about SEL 

• Confidence in delivering SEL practices within their classrooms 

• Frequency of teaching SEL concepts 

• Perception of classroom climate, and 

• Perception of the number of students practicing effective SEL skills 

In the wait-list control trial, students from a select number of classrooms were asked to 

complete surveys and take part in focus group discussions about whether the F&W 

resource helped students: 

• Recognize and manage emotions more effectively 

• Have a positive attitude towards themselves and others, and 

• Show positive behaviour in the classroom 

Teacher Recruitment 

Teacher recruitment began in mid-October 2019. Elementary teachers were recruited 

concurrently through their school boards and local OECTA offices. School boards used 

a variety of methods to recruit teachers, including targeted emails, personal invitations 

through the MHL and/or Principal, as well as word of mouth. At the same time, OECTA 

advertised the study through provincial and local office e-Newsletters, Facebook 

pages, and websites. A targeted email invitation was sent to the 22 teachers who had 

piloted the resource during the previous spring. A total of 7 teachers from this group 

agreed to take part in the wait-list control study. Because these teachers already had 

experience with the resource, they were assigned to Cohort 3 and had access to the 

resource in Fall 2019, even if they were employed by boards who were randomly 

assigned to Cohort 2. For Cohort 1, 117 teachers signed up to take part, while 75 were 

recruited for Cohort 2. A total of 235 teachers across all three cohorts were recruited to 

take part in the study. 

Students from 19 classrooms (8 Cohort 1 classrooms and 11 Cohort 2 classrooms) were 

randomly selected to take part in the student component of the research for a total of 

271 students.   
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Methodology 

The research team sent all interested teachers a link to an online consent form that 
provided information about the study and the F&W resource. Teachers were asked to 
participate before being notified about their randomized cohort assignment. 
Specifically, teachers were asked to agree to the following conditions to take part in 
the study: 

• Complete a pre-survey before gaining access to the resource (Cohort 1 & 3); 

complete a baseline and pre-survey before gaining access to the resource 

(Cohort 2) 

• Try a minimum of one (1) practice at least three (3) times with their students for 

each of the six skill categories (for a minimum total of 18 practices) from October 

2019 – May 2020 (Cohort 1 & 3), or from February until May 2020 (Cohort 2)  

• Complete an online feedback form for each practice they delivered at least 

three times, detailing their own and their students’ experiences with the practice 

• Complete a mid-survey in February (Cohort 1 & 3) and a post-survey in June 2020 

(Cohorts 1, 2, &3) 

• Participate in a focus group in April 2020 (Cohorts 1& 3), and June 2020 (Cohort 

2) to share their experiences using the resource (optional) 

Throughout the wait-list control trial, MHLs connected with participating teachers from 

their school boards to answer questions about, and offer support in, implementing the 

resource, when possible (there were labour issues at that time). At the mid-point of the 

research (February – March 2020), 61 teachers in Cohorts 1 and 3, and 69 teachers in 

Cohort 2, had completed the mid-survey, giving them access to the F&W resource and 

the opportunity to begin implementing practices with their students. 

COVID-19 Pandemic 

In March 2020, the research trial was halted because of school closures ordered by the 

Ministry of Education due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Schools were closed from March 

Break until the end of the school year. At the time of the school closures, almost all the 

mid-point data had been collected (pre/mid-surveys for Cohort 1 & 3 

teachers/students and baseline/pre-survey for Cohort 2 teachers/students). Only 2 

schools (5 classrooms) worth of student data was not collected. 

The research team let teachers know they could continue to use the online resource 

virtually with their students, but that the corresponding research components of the 

control trial would stop. 

The teacher focus groups for Cohort 1 were originally scheduled at the end of March 

2020. However, March Break was extended by two-weeks, so the focus groups were re-

scheduled to the end of April. In total, seven (7) teachers attended one of three focus 

groups. 
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RCT Findings4  

Does the Faith and Wellness Resource Work?  

Feedback from teachers provided strong evidence supporting the F&W resource. 

Teachers who had been randomly assigned to use the resource during the three-month 

implementation period reported that they: 

1) Had higher confidence in their ability to deliver social emotional learning (SEL) 

practices 

2) Taught SEL skills more frequently 

3) Thought more students in their class demonstrated SEL skills 

4) Thought more students in their class demonstrated competencies in the Catholic 

Graduate Expectations 

5) Had more positive perceptions of their classroom climate 

6) Thought more students in their class were motivated and engaged in school.  

 

Teachers who did not use the resource reported no changes over time. 

Further, the more times teachers implemented the resource, the more positive these 

changes were (for SEL knowledge, general SEL confidence, specific SEL confidence, 

and perceptions of students’ SEL). These changes were found regardless of prior 

teaching experience or grade level. There was little evidence that other factors (prior 

teaching experience, grade level taught, or initial scores on outcomes of interest) were 

barriers to implementing the resource. 

Students’ responses showed a mixed picture. Overall, when comparing students whose 

teachers implemented the resource and those who did not, there were no differences 

related to SEL skills, general wellbeing, sense of positive classroom climate, school liking, 

and school motivation/engagement over time. However, within the group of students 

whose teachers implemented the resource, findings showed that the more times 

teachers implemented the resource, the more students increased in their: 

• Confidence in their SEL skills 

• General wellbeing 

• Sense of positive classroom climate 

• School liking 

 

Satisfaction and Feedback 

Teachers and students who used the Faith and Wellness Resource reported high levels 

of satisfaction. Students felt the resource was helpful for themselves and their 

classmates, and most (81%) said they would like to continue using the resource. 

Similarly, teachers thought the resource was beneficial, easy to implement, and well 

 
4 This section is taken directly from the executive summary of the Faith and Wellness Evaluation 

Report (July 30, 2020). 
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suited for students of diverse backgrounds and learning needs. Teachers reported that 

students had generally positive responses to the practices and appeared to 

understand the concepts. They also reported that the Catholic connections included in 

the practices were applicable and grade appropriate. Most teachers (97%) said they 

would recommend the resource to others. 

Teachers did indicate some challenges in implementing particular practices, though 

challenges were noted only 20% of the time. Most frequently reported challenges 

included: engaging some students in the practice, preventing students from acting silly 

or off task, and needing more time for some students to master the strategy. In almost 

all cases, teachers reported that only one or a few students experienced challenges 

and, in many cases, challenges dissipated after a few times implementing the practice. 

Highlighting the adaptability of the practices, some teachers reported specific changes 

they made or suggested changes to practices (37% of the time). Specifically, teachers 

most frequently modified practices to be developmentally appropriate, embedded in 

other related class activities, or connected to another lesson. Some teachers also 

changed the length of time spent on the practice (lengthening or shortening), 

changed the format (using whole class, small groups, and individual formats), or 

changed the setting (using a quieter space rather than the classroom). 

Conclusion 

Results from this research support the effectiveness and usefulness of the Faith and 

Wellness Resource for teachers and students in Catholic Elementary Schools across 

Ontario. Overall, the F&W resource was well received by teachers and students, easily 

implemented in the classroom, and helped support students’ SEL skills as well as their 

general mental health and wellbeing.  

Key Point: Unforeseen challenges prevented the team from conducting 

the RCT as designed. However, flexibility allowed the team to analyze the 

information gathered, which provided important insights. 

Phase 4: Implementation Considerations  

Due to school closures and uncertainty about the 2020-2021 school year, OECTA 

wanted to provide the F&W resource to its members as soon as possible, and to support 

its use through professional learning opportunities. OECTA and SMH-ON worked hard 

over the summer months (July & August 2020) to get the F&W resource ready for a quick 

launch. While SMH-ON refined the resource, OECTA reached out to a few teachers who 

participated in the pilot and/or the research study to develop an on-line professional 

learning session supporting the resource. Activities included:  

• Translating the resource into French 

• Adding feedback and testimonials to the F&W site 

• Triaging practices that were not relevant and/or adjusting content  

• Finding relevant bilingual supplementary resources  
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• Revamping the entire F&W website (Figure 1)  

• Rebranding all practice cards (Figure 2) 

 

 

Figure 1: Faith and Wellness: A Daily Mental Health Resource website 

 
Figure 2: A sample Faith and Wellness practice card—front and back view. 

 

Collaboratively Supporting the Launch of F&W 
As SMH-ON and OECTA had a strong partnership since the beginning of the project, 

both organizations agreed that the launch of the resource and its implementation 

support would be done jointly. The purpose of this joint launch was to keep all key 

audiences informed about the resource concurrently. 

 

In addition to this shared communication, SMH-ON activated its “implementation 

cascade” throughout its network within Ontario’s education system. This process entails: 

1) SMH-ON team leads prepare a brief PowerPoint presentation for SMH-ON’s 

implementation coaching team. The presentation explains what the resource is, 

the intended audience, and how it can be used. The presentation also provides 

coaching tips to help school boards successfully disseminate and implement the 

resource. 
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2) SMH-ON coaches reach out to the boards they support to announce the 

resource launch, offer information, and provide a promotional flyer to be shared 

within their board. SMH-ON coaches communicate with board MHLs and 

superintendents (SO) with responsibility for the mental health portfolio. Coaches 

also offer their help to align the resource with boards' existing Mental Health and 

Addictions strategy and action plans.  

3) MHLs and SOs communicate through different channels to inform teachers in 

their board about the resource and its benefits. They also connect with local 

union presidents to plan for a collaborative approach to support dissemination 

and implementation locally. 

 

In addition to this cascade, OECTA proposed to print several card decks for their 

members and MHLs to enhance enthusiasm related to the resource. 

Key Point: Coordinating efforts to inform and support users is key to successful uptake 

of a new resource. 

 

Phase 5: Sustainment 

While the launch of the resource is still in its infancy, the team has considered 

sustainment from the beginning. For example, each practice reinforces one of the six 

SEL skills that are now part of Ontario’s curriculum. Furthermore, while the resource is 

anchored in research, it was written by and for teachers, which makes it highly relevant 

to them. Finally, teachers and students who used the F&W highlighted the benefits of 

the resource. 

 

Despite these important enablers, to achieve sustainment is to keep the resource 

current and relevant to users. Because of the ongoing changing landscape of 

education and the world, this resource is evergreen, which means SMH-ON and OECTA 

will continue to use research and feedback from users to enhance the resource further 

(either through feedback forms from the website, or through the MHLs community of 

practice). 

 

Key Point: Leave room for ongoing improvement through continuous quality 

improvement cycles and rapid feedback opportunities. 

Lessons Learned  

The process of exploring, developing, implementing, and evaluating the F&W resource 

presented the collaborating teams with valuable lessons regarding co-development 

and partnerships, pilot testing, evaluation, and implementation.  
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Lessons learned about the co-development process and 

partnerships 

The development, evaluation, and implementation of the F&W resource was made 

possible through collaboration between multiple stakeholders and organizations, 

including SMH-ON, OECTA, ETFO, York University, and Brock University. This collaboration 

enabled a variety of voices to offer different perspectives, allowing the team to learn 

from each other and increase their knowledge and skills to benefit the teachers and 

students in Ontario’s Catholic schools. 

Lessons learned about pilot testing 

Through the process of piloting the resource, the team received feedback from 

teachers regarding resource content, program roll-out logistics, and evaluation 

planning. For example, the team made several edits and adaptations to practices, 

based on teacher feedback, to make the resource classroom-ready. Logistically, some 

teachers indicated there was too much email communication and suggested the 

email correspondence could be streamlined. Finally, with a view towards 

implementation, a few teachers expressed that they required greater support to use 

the resource.  

Lessons learned about evaluation processes 

The province-wide labour issues, as well as the COVID-19 pandemic, demonstrated to 

the team the importance of being flexible when planning and conducting evaluation 

research. 

Lessons learned about planning for implementation 

Strong partnerships are crucial, particularly when sharing and implementing resources. 

Having a common message provided users with clarity about the F&W resource. 

Furthermore, coordinated supports offered locally (through MHLs and local presidents) 

and provincially (through OECTA’s provincial office) avoided duplication of effort and 

allowed a streamlined approach where teachers were able to access the level of help 

they needed. 

Next Steps… 

Because this journey is not over, SMH-ON, OECTA and OSSTF have partnered to develop 

a similar resource for secondary teachers and students… stay tuned! 
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